Correlates and predictors of self-rated health and ambulatory status among elderly women - Cross-sectional and 10 years population-based cohort study.
To investigate the correlates and predictors of self-rated health (SRH) and self-reported ambulatory status (AMB) among elderly women. A random sample of 1620 postmenopausal women aged 53-66 years in 1994 was selected from Osteoporosis Risk Factor and Prevention (OSTPRE) - study cohort in Finland. SRH and AMB were assessed in baseline (1994) and after 10-year follow-up (2004). A prognostic model was developed to predict the probability of good 10-year SRH and AMB. Full AMB was correlated with and predicted by good SRH (OR=4.3, p<0.001). Good quality of life (QoL) was both correlate and predictor of good 10-year SRH (OR=2.0, p<0.001) and full AMB (OR=2.6, p<0.001). Low BMI was associated with good SRH (OR=0.97, p<0.049) and full AMB (OR=0.92, p<0.001), good grip strength with good SRH (OR=2.7, p<0.001) and ability to squat down with full AMB (OR=1.7, p=0.002). Cardiovascular diseases, arthritis and back pain were common significant negative correlates (p<0.001) of baseline AMB and SRH out of variety of chronic diseases with significant association with either one. The significant (p<0.05) baseline predictors in final prognostic model for good 10-year SRH included baseline AMB and SRH, QoL, age, BMI, grip strength and psychiatric diseases (C-index=0.81) and for full 10-year AMB ability to squat, baseline AMB and SRH, QoL, BMI, hypertension and arthritis (C-index=0.81). These risk scores had better predictive power in comparison to that of baseline SRH and AMB alone (p<0.001 in univariate Z-score test). Among elderly women AMB is strongly linked to SRH. SRH and AMB are affected mostly by musculoskeletal, cardiovascular and psychiatric diseases as well as body anthropometry, muscle strength and subjective QoL. The present study provides a novel algorithm for predicting probability of full AMB and good SRH in postmenopausal women.